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summaries. 

ACTH administration and vitamin C in adrenal 
glands, guinea-pig (Constable, Harris & 
Hughes) ix 

Adrenal glands, vitamin C in, and ACTH 
administration, guinea-pig (Constable, Harris 
& Hughes) ix 

Adrenal glands, vitamin C in, and cortisone 
administration, guinea-pig (Constable, Harris 
& Hughes) ix, (Harris, Constable, Hughes & 
Loewi) ix 

African see also under Tongaland 
African native alcoholic beverages, methods of 

preparation, social uses, consumption, nutritive 
value (Heard) xi, (Platt) 115 

African plantain, cooked, moisture, nitrogen, 
methionine, choline and inositol content 
(Byron) xii 

Age and efficiency of food conversion and fat 
content of carcass, pig (Braude) 14 

Age of slaughter and efficiency of food conversion, 
calf (Cooper) I 

Age of slaughter and efficiency of food conversion, 
lamb (Wallace) 7 

Alcohol see also under Alcoholic, Alcoholism, 
Beer(s), and Wine 

Alcohol with amino-acids and fructose or glucose 
for intravenous feeding, contribution to total 
calories in various solutions (Wilkinson) 124 

Alcohol, blood content during intravenous 
injection alcohol and amino-acids, man 
(Wilkinson) 124 

Alcohol, calories derived from, man, France (Le 
Breton & Trkmolibres) 97 

Alcohol consumption, and composition of diet, 
rat (Sinclair) 107 

Alcohol consumption, distribution in United 
States, Chile; calories from; variation in 
elimination rate, man (Jellinek) 93 

Alcohol consumption, food intake, and nutritional 
deficiencies, man, rat (Sinclair) 107 

Alcohol consumption, pharmacological effects, 
man (Weatherall) 103 

Alcohol consumption, thiamine metabolism and 
deficiency, and central nervous system lesions, 
man, rat (Sinclair) 107 

Alcohol consumption and vitamin A metabolism 
and dark adaptation (Sinclair) 107 

Alcohol elimination rate, variation, man (Jellinek) 
93 

Alcohol, nutritional significance (Jellinek) 93, 
(Le Breton & Trkmolikres) 97, (Platt) 115, 
(Sinclair, 107, (Weatherall) 103, (Wilkinson) 
124 

Alcohol, proportion of dietary calories derived 
from, and toxicity, liver cirrhosis, man (Le 
Breton & Trkmolikres) 97 

Alcohol, use in intravenous feeding, conditions 
indicating, suitable solutions, method of 
giving (Wilkinson) 124 

Alcohol utilization, calorie contribution to basal 
metabolism, thermogenesis and muscular work 
(Le Breton & Trkmolibres) 97 

Alcohol utilization, and insulin, thyroxine, 
dietary fat, rat (Le Breton & Trkmolihres) 97 

Alcoholic beverages see also under Beer(s) and 
Wine 

Alcoholic beverages, African native, methods of 
preparation, consumption, social uses (Heard) 
xi, (Platt) 115 

Alcoholic cirrhosis, liver, mechanism of causation, 
man, rat (Sinclair) 107 

Alcoholism, vitamin therapy in ; vitamin de- 
ficiencies caused by (Sinclair) 107 

Alimentary diseases, deficiencies of calcium, iron, 
potassium and sodium caused by faulty 
metabolism, effects, treatment, man (Girdwood) 
4' 

Alimentary diseases leading to vitamin-deficiency 
states, man (Girdwood) 41 

Alimentary tract see also under Gastro-intestinal 
tract 

Alimentary-tract disorders, nutritional effects, 
man (Black) 50, (French) 33, (Girdwood) 
41, (Milne) 54 

Allergy, food, mechanism of production, clinical 
picture, diagnosis, treatment, man (Milne) 41 

Amino-acid(s) see also under Methionine 
Amino-acid(s), use with alcohol in intravenous- 

Anaemia see under Blood picture and Iron 

Aneurin see under Thiamine 
Animal(s) see also under Bull, Calf, Chick, 

Cockerel, Cow, Fowl, Lamb, Poultry, Rat, 
Ruminant(s), and Sheep 

Animal(s), farm, efficiency of food conversion 
(Bolton, 23,: (Braude) 14, (Cooper) I, 
(Edwards) I, (Wallace) 7 

Antibiotic(s) supplements, effect on egg produc- 
tion, growth, efficiency of food conversion, hen 
(Bolton) 23 

feeding solutions (Wilkinson) 124 

deficiency 
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Antibiotic(s) supplements and efficiency of food 

Arsenical(s), effect on growth, and efficiency of 

Ascorbic acid see under Vitamin C 
Aseptic nutritional research, Drosophila melano- 

gaster as test organism for (Sang) iv 
Autoradiography used to show uptake of sulphur 

by different tissues, normal and scorbutic 
guinea-pig compared (Hill & Bourne) ix 

conversion, pig (Braude) 14 

food conversion, fowl (Bolton) 23 

Bacon, consumption of, expenditure on, and 
household size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Bacteria see also under Flora 
Bacteria from human gastric contents, absorption 

of cyanocobalamin (Girdwood) 41 
Bacteria, intestinal, suggested role in defective 

fat absorption and tropical sprue, man (French) 
33 

Balance see under Metabolism 
Basal metabolism, calorie contribution of alcohol 

Beef production, suggestions for increasing, 

Beer(s) see also under Alcoholic beverages 
Beer(s), African native, nutrients lost and gained 

in preparation, nutritive value (Platt) I I 5 
Beer, contribution to nutritional requirements, 

man (Sinclair) 107 
Beverage(s) consumption and age, elderly woman 

living alone, British National Food Survey 
(Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Binding factors, different, availability of bound 
vitamin B,, by mouth and injection, chick, 
rat (Coates, Gregory, Harrison, Henry, 
Holdsworth & Kon) xiv 

utilization to (Le Breton & TrCmoliBres) 97 

Great Britain (Cooper) I 

Biological value see under Nutritive value 
Blood alcohol content during intravenous in- 

jection of alcohol with amino-acids (Wilkinson) 
124 

Blood picture after stomach operation, and 
vitamin B,, therapy, man (Girdwood) 41 

Bone, fat and muscle proportions in carcass, 
factors affecting, lamb (Wallace) 7 

Body-weight see also under Growth 
Body-weight gain, calorie intake and pre- 

eclamptic toxaemia, pregnant woman (Thomson 
& Billewicz) v 

Bread see also under Flour and Food(s) 
Bread, assessment of protein quality by measure- 

ment of protein-efficiency ratio and net-protein 
utilization compared (Bender) xiii 

Bread consumption, and age and requirements, 
elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Bread, consumption, expenditure on, and house- 
hold size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Bread consumption, and income, household 
composition, 1952 British National Food 
Survey (Hollingsworth) 71 

Breed selection for fat-lamb production, sheep 
(Wallace) 7 

Breeding method and efficiency of food con- 
version, pig (Braude) I4 

British food supplies, energy values calculatcd 
by different methods compared (Hollingsworth) 
154 

Bull, selection of breed for beef production, 
Great Britain (Cooper) I 

Butter see under Fat(s) and Food(s) 

Calciferol see under Vitamin D 
Calcium, daily contribution to intake by different 

groups of foods, 1952; intake range, and in- 
come, 1936-7 and 1950 compared, British 
National Food Survey (Hollingsworth) 71 

Calcium deficiency caused by faulty metabolism 
in alimentary diseases, effects, treatment, man 
(Girdwood) 41 

Calcium intake and age and requirement, 
elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Calcium intake, coefficient of variation, and 
household size, 1951 British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Calcium intake, and social class and recommended 
allowances, 195 I British National Food Survey 
and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. Dietary Survey 
compared (Leitch) 86 

Calf see also under Animal(s) and Ruminant(s) 
Calf for beef production, selection of breed, 

nutrition, age of slaughter, Great Britain 
(Cooper) I 

Calf, triorthocresyl phosphate dietary supple- 
ment and vitamin E metabolism and neuro- 
logical disturbances (Cowlishaw & Blaxter) iii 

Calorie(s) see also under Energy 
Calorie(s) in carcass, factors affecting, lamb 

(Wallace) 7 
Calorie(s) contributed by alcohol in solutions of 

alcohol with amino-acids and fructose or 
glucose for intravenous feeding (Wilkinson) 124 

Calorie contribution of alcohol utilization to 
basal metabolism (Le Breton & TrCmoliBres) 
97 

Calorie-conversion factors for carbohydrate, fat, 
protein in human foods, history of (Widdowson) 

Calorie(s) derived from alcohol, man, France 
(Le Breton & TrtmoliBres) 97 

Calorie(s) intake, coefficient of variation, and 
household size, 1951 British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Calorie(s) intake on high-fat polar ration, man 
(Masterton, Lewis & Widdowson) xvi 

Calorie(s) intake, and social class and recom- 
mended allowances, 195 I British National 
Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. 
Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Calorie intake, thiamine deficiency, and learning, 
behaviour under stress, rat (Knopfelmacher, 
Khairy, Russell & Yudkin) xvii 

142. 
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Calorie intake, weight gain, and pre-eclamptic 

toxaemia, pregnant woman (Thomson & 
Billewicz) v 

Calorie(s), proportion derived from alcohol, and 
alcohol toxicity, liver cirrhosis, man (Le 
Breton & Trkmoli&res) 97 

Caponization, effect on growth, and efficiency of 
food conversion, fowl (Bolton) 23 

Carbohydrate, available, and crude fibre com- 
pared as criterion in evaluation of poultry 
diets (Bolton) i 

Carbohydrate, history of calorie-conversion factor 
for (Widdowson) 142 

Carbohydrate intake, coefficient of variation and 
household size, 1951 British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Carbohydrate in various human foods, energy 
values estimated by different methods com- 
pared (Hollingsworth) I 54 

Carcass composition and efficiency of food con- 
version, effect on growth, fowl (Bolton) 23 

Carcass, composition, and efficiency of food con- 
version, growth rate, food consumption of 
lamb and dam (Wallace) 7 

Carcass, fat content, and age and efficiency of 
food conversion, pig (Braude) 14 

Carcass quality and food restriction, pig (Braude) 
I 4  

Carcass weight, and bone, muscle and fat pro- 
portions, lamb (Wallace) 7 

Central nervous system see under Nervous system 
Cereal(s) see also under Food(s) 
Cereal(s), effect of fluctuation in income on 

purchase of, Great Britain, 1937-8, 1952-3 
(Brown) 63 

Cheese see also under Food(s) 
Cheese, consumption of, expenditure on, and 

household size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 8 0  

Chick see also under Animal(s), Cockerel, Fowl 
and Poultry 

Chick, availability by mouth and injection of 
vitamin B,, bound with different binding 
factors (Coates, Gregory, Harrison, Henry, 
Holdsworth & Kon) xiv 

Child see also under Human and Man 
Child, effect on height of food supplement, and 

age, social class, Carnegie U.K. Dietary 
Survey, 1937-9 (Leitch) 86 

Chile, alcohol consumption rate (Jellinek) 93 
Choline content, cooked African plantain (Byron) 

Cirrhosis see under Liver 
Climate and tropical sprue, man (French) 33 
Climatic conditions and efficiency of food con- 

Cockerel see also under Chick, Fowl and Poultry 
Cockerel, growing vitamin B12-depleted, vitamin 

B,, retention on diets containing and devoid of 
vitamin B,, (Shrimpton) ii 

xii 

version, pig (Braude) 14 

Cocoa see under Beveragefs) 
Coeliac disease and adult idiopathic steatorrhoea, 

man (French) 33 

Coprophagy of human faeces, Husky dog 
(Masterton, Lewis & Widdowson) xvi 

Cortisone administration and vitamin C in 
adrenal glands, guinea-pig (Constable, Harris 
& Hughes) ix, (Harris, Constable, Hughes & 
Loewi) ix 

Cortisone administration, and vitamin C re- 
quirement measured by tooth-structure 
method, guinea-pig (Harris, Constable, Hughes 
& Loewi) ix 

Cow see also under Animal(s) and Ruminant(s) 
"Cow, dairy, food conversion (Edwards) 
Crude fibre and available carbohydrate compared 

as criterion in evaluation of poultry diets 
(Bolton) i 

I 

Cyanocobalamin see also under Vitamin B,, 
Cyanocobalamin absorption by bacteria from 

human gastric contents (Girdwood) 41 

Dairy farming, multiple-rearing system to in- 
crease beef production, Great Britain (Cooper) 

Deficiency see under Calcium, Iron, Nutritional, 
Potassium, Scorbutic, Sodium and Vitamin 

Dephosphorylation of vitamin phosphates studied 
histochemically, various rat tissues (Bourne) x 

Diet see also under Feeding and Food(s) 
Diet composition, and alcohol consumption, rat 

(Sinclair) 107 
Diet, energy value, and pre-eclamptic toxaemia, 

pregnant woman (Thomson & Billewicz) v 
Diet, high-fat polar, calorie and fat intake, fat 

excretion, man (Masterton, Lewis & 
Widdowson) xvi 

Diet(s), human, energy values as  caIcuIated in 
different countries compared(Hol1ingsworth) 
I54 

Diet(s), poultry, evaluation, available carbo- 
hydrate and crude fibre compared as criterion 
(Bolton) i 

Diet, quality, palatability, and efficiency of food 
conversion, pig (Braude) 14 

Dietary factors and tropical sprue, man (French) 

I 

3 3  

Digestibility, apparent, of dried grass, and 
quantity given, physical form, time in gut, 
sheep (Blaxter, Graham & Wainman) iv 

Disease(s) see also under Liver and Virus pneu- 
monia 

Disease(s) accompanied by steatorrhoea, man 
(French) 33 

Disease(s), alimentary, calcium, iron, potassium 
and sodium deficiencies caused by faulty 
metabolism, effects, treatment, man (Girdwood) 
41 

Disease(s), alimentary, leading to vitamin- 
deficiency states, man (Girdwood) 41 

Dog, Husky, coprophagy of human faeces 
(Masterton, Lewis & Widdowson) xvi 

Domestic animals see under Farm animals 
Drosophikr rnelanogaster, dietary requirements ; 

use as test organism in aseptic nutritional 
research (Sang) iv 
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Efficiency of food conversion, factors affecting, 

Egg(s) see also under Food(s) 
Egg(s), consumption of, expenditure on, and 

household size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Egg(s), effect of fluctuation in income on pur- 
chase of, Great Britain, 1937-8, 1952-3 
(Brown) 63 

Egg production and efficiency of food con- 
version, factors affecting, hen (Bolton) 23 

Egg(s) purchased per head, 1951 British National 
Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. 
Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

lamb (Wallace) 7 

Energy see aho under Calorie(s) 
Energy, daily contribution to intake by different 

groups of foods, 1952; intake range, and in- 
come, 1936-7 and 1950 compared, British 
National Food Survey (Hollingsworth) 71 

Energy, net-, values of foodstuffs for ruminants 
estimated by different methods compared 
(Blaxter & Graham) 131 

Energy value of poultry diets, available carbo- 
hydrate and crude fibre compared as criterion 
(Bolton) i 

Energy value for sheep, and physical form, dried 
grass (Blaxter & Graham) xv 

Energy value of carbohydrate in various human 
foods estimated by different methods com- 
pared (Hollingsworth) 154 

Energy values of British food supplies calculated 
by different methods compared (Hollingsworth) 
'54 

Energy values of foods, assessment (Blaxter & 
Graham) 131, (Garry) 130, (Hollingsworth) 
I 54, (Hutchinson) 140, (Widdowson) 142 

Energy values of foodstuffs, difference in different 
rations, poultry and ruminants compared 
(Hutchinson) 140 

Energy value of human diets as calculated in 
different countries compared (Hollingsworth) 
I54 

Energy values of human foods, difficulties in 
estimating from food composition tables 
(Hollingsworth) 154 

Energy values of human foods, methods of 
estimation historically reviewed (Widdowson) 
142 

Energy values for ruminants of foodstuffs, errors 
of prediction (Hutchinson) 140 

Energy values for ruminants of foodstuffs, 
methods of measurement, factors affecting, 
reasons for variation (Blaxter & Graham) 131 

Energy values for sheep of high- and low-quality 
dried grass compared (Blaxter & Graham) 131 

Environment, effect on growth and efficiency of 
food conversion, fowl (Bolton) 23 

Ergocalciferol see under Vitamin D 
Ewe, breed, management, milk yield, food con- 

sumption, and efficiency of food conversion of 
lamb (Wallace) 7 

Excretion, differential urinary test for intestinal 

Subjects ' 955  
Excretion, faecal fat, on high-fat polar ration, 

Eye, dark adaptation, and alcohol consumption 
man (Masterton, Lewis & Widdowson) xvi 

and vitamin A metabolism (Sinclair) 107 

Faecal fat excretion on high-fat polar ration, 
man (Masterton, Lewis & Widdowson) xvi 

Farm animals, efficiency of food conversion 
(Bolton) 2 2  (Braude) 14, (Cooper) I, 
(Edwards) I ,  (Wallace) 7 

Farming see under Dairy 
Fat(s) see also under Food(s) 
Fat absorption see also under Steatorrhoea 
Fat absorption, defective, use of fat-balance 

determination in diagnosis and treatment, man 
(French) 33 

Fat absorption, defective, tropical sprue, and 
infection, dietary factors, type and rancidity of 
fat, climatic conditions, intestinal bacteria, man 
(French) 33 

Fat absorption after stomach operation, man 
(Girdwood) 41 

Fat-balance determination in diagnosis and 
treatment of defective fat absorption, man 
(French) 33 

Fat, bone and muscle proportions in carcass, 
factors affecting, lamb (Wallace) 7 

Fat(s) consumption, and age and requirement, 
elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Fat(s), consumption, expenditure on, and house- 
hold size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Fat content of carcass, and age, pig (Braudc) 14 
Fat, dietary, and alcohol utilization, rat (Le 

Breton & TrCmolikres) 97 
Fat, history of calorie-conversion factor for 

(Widdowson) 142 
Fat intake and excretion on high-fat polar ration, 

man (Masterton, Lewis & Widdowson) xvi 
Fat(s) purchased per head, 1951 British National 

Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. 
Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Fat, rancid dietary, effects, rat (French) 33 
Fat, type and rancidity, and defective fat absorp- 

tion and tropical sprue, man (French) 33 
Fat(s), various edible, component saturated and 

unsaturated fatty acids (French) 33 
Fatty acids, unsaturated, and defective fat ab- 

sorption and tropical sprue, man (French) 33 
Feeding, intravenous, conditions indicating, 

suitable alcohol solutions, method of giving 
(Wilkinson) 124 

Feeding, intravenous, solutions of alcohol with 
amino-acids and fructose or glucose, contri- 
bution of alcohol to total calories (Wilkinson: 
124 

Feeding, supplementary, and beef production 
calf, Great Britain (Cooper) I 

Feeding-stuff(s) see under Dried grass, Food(s: 
and Foodstuff(s) 

Fermentation, stage of, and nutrients in, Tonga. 
malabsorption of folic acid, man (Girdwood) 41 land palm wine (Heard) xi 
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Fibrosis see under Liver cirrhosis 
Fish see also under Food(s) 
Fish, consumption, expenditure on, and house- 

hold size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Fish consumption and household composition, 
1950, 1951 and 1952 compared, British 
National Food Survey (Hollingsworth) 71 

Fish, effect of fluctuation in income on purchase 
of, Great Britain, 1937-8, 1952-3 (Brown) 63 

Flora see also under Bacteria 
Flora, intestinal, and vitamin-deficiency states, 

Flour see also under Food(s) 
Flour consumption, and income, household com- 

position, 1952 British National Food Survey 
(Hollingsworth) 71 

Flour consumption, and age and requirements, 
elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Flour and flour products, effect of fluctuation in 
income on purchase of, Great Britain, 1937-8, 
1952-3 (Brown) 63 

Folic-acid absorption after stomach operation, 
man (Girdwood) 41 

Folic acid, intestinal malabsorption, differential 
urinary-excretion test, man (Girdwood) 41 

Food(s) see also undev Bacon, Beverage(s), 
Bread, Cereal(s), Cheese, Dried grass, Egg(s), 
Fat(s), Fish, Flour, Foodstuffs, Fruit, Meat, 
Milk, Preserve(s), Sbgar and Vegetable(s) 

Food allergy, mechanism of production, clinical 
picture, diagnosis, treatment, man (Milne) 54 

Food(s), assessment of energy values (Blaxter & 
Graham) 13 I ,  (Garry) 130, (Hollingsworth) 
154, (Hutchinson) 140, (Widdowson) 142 

Food(s) causing allergic states, man (Milne) 54 
Food composition tables, difficulties in estimating 

energy values of human foods from 
(Hollingsworth) I 54 

Food consumption of lamb and dam, and growth 
rate, carcass weight and composition, lamb 
(Wallace) 7 

Food-consumption pattern, and age and require- 
ments, elderly woman living alone, British 
National Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 
77 

Food-conversion efficiency, and breeding method, 
climatic conditions, quality and palatibility of 
diet, antibiotic supplements, food restriction, 
growth rate, age, disease, pig (Braude) 

Food-conversion efficiency, and egg production 
and meat production, factors affecting, fowl 
(Bolton) 23 

Food-conversion efficiency, factors affecting, 
lamb (Wallace) 7 

Food-conversion efficiency in farm animals 
(Bolton) 23, (Braude) 14, (Cooper) I ,  
(Edwards) *I, (Wallace) 7 

Food-conversion efficiency, sucking-pig (Braude) 
I4  

"Food-conversion, dairy cow (Edwards) I 

man (Girdwood) 41 

14 

Food(s), different groups, daily contribution to 
calcium, iron, energy and protein intakes, 
I952 British National Food Survey 
(Hollingsworth) 71 

Food(s), formulas relating consumption to income 
and household composition, British National 
Food Survey (Brown) 63 

Food(s), human, difficulties in estimating energy 
values from food composition tables 
(Hollingsworth) 154 

Food(s), human, methods of estimation of 
energy value historically reviewed ; history of 
calorie-conversion factors for carbohydrate, fat, 
protein; evaluation methods used in tables of 
composition compared (Widdowson) 142 

Food intake and alcohol consumption and 
nutritional deficiencies, man, rat (Sinclair) 107 

Food(s), pattern of expenditure on, 1936-7 and 
1952 compared, British National Food Survey 
(Hollingsworth) 71 

Food(s), pattern of expenditure on, and income, 
British National Food Survey (Hollingsworth) 
7' 

Food requirements and heat production, factors 
influencing, growing, fattening pig (Braude) 14 

Food restriction, effect on egg production, and 
efficiency of food conversion, hen (Bolton) 23 

Food restriction and efficiency of food con- 
version and carcass quality, pig (Braude) 

Food supplement, effect on height, and age, 
social class, child, 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. 
Dietary Survey (Leitch) 86 

Food supplies, British, energy values calculated 
by different methods compared (Hollingsworth) 
I54 

Food survey, British National (Baines & 
Hollingsworth) 77, (Gibson, Readman & 
Warnock) 80, (Brown) 63, (Hollingsworth) 
71, (Leitch) 86, (Readman) 60, (Wright) 57 

Food Survey, 195 I British National, coefficient of 
variation of nutrient intakes, and household 
size (Readman) 60 

Food surveys, 1951 British National Food 
Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. Dietary 
Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Food Survey, British National, history, objects, 
development (Wright) 57 

Food Survey, British National, response rates in 
different regions (Readman) 60 

Food Survey, British National, technique (Brown) 
63, (Readman) 60 

Food(s), various human, carbohydrate in, energy 
values estimated by different methods com- 
pared (Hollingsworth) 154 

Foodstuff(s) see also under Dried grass and 
Food(s) 

Foodstuff(s), difference of energy values in 
different rations, poultry and ruminants com- 
pared (Hutchinson) 140 

Foodstuff(s), energy value for ruminants, errors 
of prediction (Hutchinson) 140 

14 
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Foodstuff(s), energy value for ruminants, methods 

of measurement, factors affecting, reasons for 
variation (Blaxter & Graham) 1 3 1  

Foodstuff(s), net-energy values for ruminants 
estimated by different methods compared 
(Blaxter & Graham) 131 

Fowl see also under Chick, Cockerel, Hen and 

Fowl, egg production, meat production, and 
efficiency of food conversion, factors affecting 
(Bolton) 23 

France, calories derived from alcohol, man (Le 
Breton & TrCmoliBres) 97 

Fructose, use with alcohol in intravenous-feeding 
solutions (Wilkinson) 124 

Fruit consumption, expenditure on, and house- 
hold size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Fruit consumption, and income, household 
composition, 1952 British National Survey 
(Hollingsworth) 71 

Fur irradiated with ultraviolet light on and 
removed from rachitic rat, absence of vitamin 
D (Cruickshank, Kodicek & Armitage) viii 

Poultry 

Gastrectomy see under Stomach 
Gastric contents, human, bacteria from, absorp- 

Gastroenterostomy see under Stomach 
Gastro-intestinal tract see also under Alimentary 

tract 
Gastro-intestinal tract, permeability, and food 

allergy, man (Milne) 54 
Gland(s) see under Adrenal 
Glucose, use with alcohol in intravenous-feeding 

Gluten-free diet in treatment of idiopathic 

Grass see also under Pasture 
Grass, dried, apparent digestibility, and quantity 

given, physical form, time in gut, sheep 
(Blaxter, Graham & Wainman) iv 

Grass, dried, physical form, and energy losses, 
metabolizable energy and net energy ingested 
by sheep (Blaxter & Graham) xv 

Grass, dricd, high- and low-quality, energy valucs 
for sheep compared (Blaxter & Graham) 1 3 1  

Great Britain, beef production, suggestions for 
increasing (Cooper) I 

Great Britain, National Food Survey (Raines & 
Hollingsworth) 77, (Brown) 63, (Gibson, 
Readmati & Warnock) 80, (Hollingsworth) 
71, (Leitch) 86, (Readman) 60, (Wright) 57 

Great Britain, 1951 National Food Survey and 
1937-9 Carnegie U.K. Dietary Survey com- 
pared (Leitch) 86 

Great Britain, 1951 National Food Survey, co- 
efficient of variation of nutrient intakes. and 

tion of cyanocobalamin (Girdwood) 41 

solutions (Willtinson) 124 

steatorrhoea, adult man (French) 33 

Great Britain, National Food Survey, effect of 
fluctuation in income on purchase of various 
foods, 1937-8, 1952-3 ; formulas relating food 
consumption to income and family composition 
(Brown) 63 

Great Britain, National Food Survey, food con- 
sumption, expenditure on food, and household 
size (Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Great Britain, National Food Survey, food-con- 
sumption pattern and income, household size, 
1950-2 (Hollingsworth) 71 

Great Britain, National Food Survey, food-con- 
sumption pattern; intakes of nutrients, and age 
and requirements, elderly woman living alone 
(Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Great Britain, National Food Survey, history, 
object, development (Wright) 57 

Great Britain, National Food Survey, response 
rates in different regions (Readman) 60 

Great Britain, National Food Survey, technique 
(Brown) 63, (Readman) 60 

Growth see also under Body-weight 
Growth, effect on composition of carcass, and 

efficiency of food conversion; fowl (Bolton) 23 
Growth rate and efficiency of food conversion, 

carcass composition, food consumption of 
lamb and dam (Wallace) 7 

Growth rate and efficiency of food conversion, pig 
(Braude) 14 

Guniea-pig, ACTH administration, and vitamin 
C in adrenal glands (Constable, Harris & 
Hughes) ix 

Guinea-pig, cortisone administration and vitamin 
C in adrenal glands (Constable, Harris & 
Hughes) ix, (Harris, Constable, Hughes & 
Loewi) ix 

Guinea-pig, cortisone administration, and vitamin 
C requirement measured by tooth-structure 
method (Harris, Constable, Hughes & Loewi) 
ix 

Guinea-pig, scorbutic and normal, compared, 
uptake of sulphur by different tissues shown by 
autoradiography (Hill & Bourne) ix 

Gut, passage of dried grass through, and quantity, 
physical form and apparent digestibility of 
dried grass, sheep (Hlaxter, Graham & 
Wainman) iv 

Hatching date, cffcct on cgg production, and 
efficiency of food conversion, hen (Bolton) 23 

Heat production and food requirements, factors 
influencing, growing, fattening pig (Braude) 14 

Height, effect of food supplement on, and age, 
social class, child, Carnegie U.K. Dietary 
Survey, 1937-9 (Leitch) 86 

Hen see under Fowl and Poultry 
Hormone(s) see under ACTH and Cortisone 
Hormone treatment, effect on egg production, 

erowth and efficiencv of food conversion. hen 
household size (Readman) 60 TBolton) 23 
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Human diets, energy values as calculated in 

different countries compared (Hollingsworth) 
'54 

Human foods, difficulties in estimating energy 
values from food composition tables 
(Hollingsworth) 154 

Human foods, methods of estimation of energy 
values historically reviewed ; history of calorie- 
conversion factors for carbohydrate, fat, 
protein; evaluation methods used in tables of 
composition compared (Widdowson) 142 

Human foods, various, carbohydrate in, energy 
values estimated by different methods com- 
pared (Hollingsworth) I 54 

Human gastric contents, bacteria from, absorption 
of cyanocobalamin (Girdwood) 41 

Humidity, environmental, and efficiency of food 
conversion, pig (Braude) 14 

Idiopathic steatorrhoea, treatment with gluten- 

Infection and tropical sprue, man (French) 3 3  
Inositol content, cooked African plantain (Byron) 

xii 
Insulin, and alcohol utilization, rat (Le Breton & 

TrCmoliBres) 97 
Intestinal bacteria, suggested role in defective 

fat absorption and tropical sprue, man (French) 
33 

Intestinal flora and vitamin-deficiency states, man 
(Girdwood) 41 

Intestinal malabsorption of folk acid, differential 
urinary-excretion test, man (Girdwood) 41 

Iron, daily contribution to intake by different 
groups of foods, 1952; intake range, and in- 
come, 1936-7 and 1950 compared, British 
National Food Survey (Hollingsworth) 71 

Iron deficiency caused by faulty metabolism in 
alimentary diseases, effects, treatment, man 
(Girdwood) 41 

Iron intake and age and requirement, elderly 
woman living alone, British National Food 
Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Iron intake, coefficient of variation, and household 
size, 1951 British National Food Survey 
(Readman) 60 

Italy, distribution of alcohol consumption; 
frequency distribution of daily wine intake; 
calories derived from alcohol (Jellinek) 93 

Lamb carcass, bone, muscle and fat proportions, 
and weight (Wallace) 7 

Lamb, carcass weight and composition, and 
growth rate, .food consumption of lamb and 
dam (Wallace) 7 

Lamb, fat-, production, suggestions for im- 
proving (Wallace) 7 

Lamb, factors affecting efficiency of food con- 
version (Wallace) 7 

Lcsion(s) in central nervous system, and alcohol 
consumption and thiamine metabolism and 
deficiency, man, rat (Sinclair) 107 

free diet, adult man (French) 3 3  

Light, effect on egg production, growth, and 
efficiency of food conversion, hen (Bolton) 23 

Liver cirrhosis, alcoholic, mechanism of caus- 
ation, man, rat (Sinclair) 107 

Liver cirrhosis, and proportion of dietary 
calories derived from alcohol, man (Le Breton 
& TrCmoliBres) 97 

Liver, vitamin D content, rachitic rat irradiated 
with ultraviolet light with and without removal 
of dorsal fur (Cruickshank, Kodicek & 
Armitage) viii 

Longevity and alcohol consumption, man 
(Weatherall) 103 

Malnutrition see also under Nutritional deficiency 
Malnutrition, advanced, use of alcohol in intra- 

venous feeding (Wilkinson) 124 
Man see also under Child, Food survey(s), 

Human and Woman 
Man, adult, treatment of idiopathic steatorrhoea 

with gluten-free diet (French) 33 
Man, African, preparation, social uses, con- 

sumption and nutritive value of native alcoholic 
beverages (Heard) xi, (Platt) I I 5 

Man, alcohol consumption, food intake, and nutri- 
tional deficiencies (Sinclair) 107 

Man, alcohol consumption, thiamine deficiency 
and metabolism, and central nervous system 
lesions (Sinclair) 107 

Man, alimentary diseases leading to vitamin- 
deficiency states, mechanism of production and 
tests for (Girdwood) 41 

Man, blood alcohol content during intravenous 
injection of alcohol with amino-acids 
(Wilkinson) I 24 

Man, calcium, iron, potassium and sodium 
deficiencies caused by faulty metabolism in 
alimentary diseases, effects, treatment 
(Girdwood) 41 

Man, calorie and fat intakes, fat excretion on 
high-fat polar ration (Masterton, L,ewis 8z 
Widdowson) xvi 

Man, calories derived from alcohol, France 
(Le Breton & TrCmoliBres) 97 

Man, contribution of beer to nutritional require- 
ments (Sinclair) 107 

Man, differential urinary-excretion test for 
intestinal malabsorption of folic acid (Gird- 
wood) 41 

Man, diseases accompanied by steatorrhoea 
(French) 3 3  

Man, distribution of alcohol consumption in 
U.S.A., Italy, Chile; calories derived from 
alcohol ; variation in alcohol elimination rate 
(Jellinek) 93 

Man, food allergy, mechanism of production, 
clinical picture, diagnosis, treatment (Milne) 54 

Man, mechanism of causation of alcoholic liver 
cirrhosis (Sinclair) 107 
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Man, nutritional effects of alimentary-tract dis- 

orders (Black, 50, (French, 33, (Girdwood) 

Man, nutritional significance of alcohol (Jellinek) 
93, (Le Breton & Trkmolisres) 97, (Platt) 
I 15, (Sinclair) 107, (Weatherall) 103, 
(Wilkinson) 124 

Man, pharmacological effects of alcohol con- 
sumption (Weatherall) 103 

Man, proportion of dietary calories derived from 
alcohol, and toxicity, liver cirrhosis (Le 
Breton & TrCmoli&res) 97 

Man after stomach operation, blood picture and 
vitamin Bl2 therapy ; folic-acid absorption, fat 
absorption ; vitamin-deficiency signs (Gird- 
wood) 41 

Man, tropical sprue, defective fat absorption, and 
infection, dietary factors, type and rancidity of 
fat, climatic conditions, intestinal bacteria 
(French) 33 

Man, use of alcohol in intravenous-feeding 
solutions, conditions indicating, suitable solu- 
tions, method of giving (Wilkinson) 

Man, use of fat-balance determination in diag- 
nosis and treatment of defective fat absorption 
(French) 33 

Man, vitamin-deficiency states, and intestinal 
flora (Girdwood) 41 

Man, vitamin therapy and alcoholism, vitamin 
deficiencies caused by alcohol (Sinclair) 107 

Margarine see under Fat(s) and Food(s) 
Meat see also under Food(s) 
Meat consumption, and age and requirements, 

elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Meat, consumption, expenditure on, and house- 
hold size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Meat, effect of fluctuation in income on purchase 
of, Great Britain, 1937-8, 1952-3 (Brown) 63 

Meat production and efficiency of food conver- 
sion, factors affecting, fowl (Bolton) 23 

Meat purchased per head, 1951 British National 
Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. 
Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Metabolism, basal, calorie contribution of alcohol 
utilization to (Le Breton & TrCmoli&res) 97 

Metabolism, fat, defective, use of fat-balance 
determination in diagnosis and treatment, nian 
(French) 33 

Metabolism of fat and folk acid after stomach 
operation, man (Girdwood) 41 

Metabolism, faulty, of calcium, iron, potassium 
and sodium in alimentary diseases, man 
(Girdwood) 41 

Metabolism, thiamine, alcohol consumption, 
and central nervous system lesions, man, rat 
(Sinclair) 107 

Metabolism, vitamin A, and alcohol consumption 
and dark adaptation (Sinclair) 107 

Methionine content. cooked African plantain 

41, ( M i W  54 

124 

Subjects I955 
Micro-organism(s) see under Bacteria and Flora 
Milk see also under Food(s) 
Milk consumption, and age and requirements, 

elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Milk, consumption, expenditure on, and house- 
hold size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Milk consumption, and income, household 
composition, 1952 British National Food 
Survey (Hollingsworth) 71 

Milk consumption and social class, pregnant 
woman, Aberdeen, 1948-53 (Marr, Hope, 
Stevenson & Thomson) vii 

Milk, dried skim, assessment of protein quality 
by measurement of protein-efficiency ratio and 
net-protein utilization compared (Bender) xiii 

Milk, effect of fluctuation of income on purchase 
of, Great Britain 1937-8, 1952-3 (Brown) 61 

Milk, use in rearing calves for beef production, 
Great Britain (Cooper) I 

Milk yield, importance for fat-lamb production, 
ewe (Wallace) 7 

Mineral(s) see under Calcium, Iron, Potassium and 
Sodium 

Moisture content, cooked African plantain 
(Byron) xii 

Muscle, bone and fat proportions in carcass, 
factors affecting, lamb (Wallace) 7 

Nervous system, central, effects of alcohol 
consumption, man (Sinclair) 107, (Weatherall) 
103 

Nervous system, central, lesions in, and alcohol 
consumption and thiamine metabolism and 
deficiency, man, rat (Sinclair) I07 

Neurological disturbances and vitamin E meta- 
bolism and triorthocresyl-phosphate dietary 
supplement, calf (Cowlishaw & Blaxter) iii 

Nicotinic-acid intake, and age and requirement, 
elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Nicotinic-acid intake, coefficient of variation, and 
household size, 1951 British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Nitrogen see also under Protein 
Nitrogen content, cooked African plantain 

(Byron) xii 
Nutrient(s) see also under Calcium, Calorie(s), 

Carbohydrate, Energy, Iron, Nicotinic acid, 
Protein, Riboflavin, Thiamine, Vitamin A, 
Vitamin C, Vitamin D and Vitamin(s) 

Nutrient(s) lost and gained in preparation of 
African native beers (Platt) 115 

Nutrient(s) in, and stage of fermentation, 
Tongaland palm wine (Heard) ix 

Nutrition, and beef production, calf, Great 
Britain (Cooper) I 

Nutrition of lamb and dam, and efficiency of 
food conversion, lamb (Wallace) 7 

Nutritional deficiencies and alcohol consumption 
and food intake. man. rat (Sinclair) I07 (Byron) xii 
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Nutritional effects of alimentary-tract disorders, 

man (Black) 50, (French) 33, (Girdwood) 
417 (Milne) 54 

Nutritional research, aseptic, Drosophila melano- 
gasier as test organism for (Sang) iv 

Nutritional significance of alcohol (Jellinek) 93, 
(Le Breton & TrCmoli6res) 97, (Platt) 115, 
(Sinclair) 107, (Weatherall) 103, (Wilkinson) 

Nutritive value of African native beverages 
(Heard) xi, (Platt) 115 

Nutritive value for sheep, and physical form, 
dried grass, (Blaxter & Graham) xv 

124 

Oil(s) see also under Fat(s) 
Oil(s), various edible, component saturated and 

unsaturated fatty acids (French) 33 

Palm wine see under Wine 
Pasture see also under Grass 
Pasture utilization for fat-lamb production 

(Wallace) 7 
Pasture utilization in rearing calves for beef 

production, Great Britain (Cooper) I 

Pelleted and meal diets compared for growth and 
efficiency of food conversion, pig (Braude) 14 

Performance and alcohol consumption, man 
(Weatherall) 103 

Pharmacological effects of alcohol consumption, 
man (Weatherall) 1 0 3  

Pig, age, and efficiency of food conversion and 
fat content of carcass (Braude) 14 

Pig, efficiency of food conversion, and breeding 
method, climatic conditions, quality and 
palatibility of diet, antibiotic supplements, 
growth rate, age, disease (Braude) 14 

Pig, food restriction and efficiency of food 
conversion and carcass quality (Braude) 

Pig, growing, fattening, food requirements and 
heat production, factors influencing (Braude) 
I4 

Pig, sucking-, efficiency of food conversion 
(Braude) 14 

Plantain, cooked African, moisture, nitrogen, 
methionine, choline, inositol content (Byron) 
xii 

14 

Pneumonia see under Virus 
Potassium deficiency caused by faulty meta- 

bolism in alimentary diseases, effects, treat- 
ment, man (Girdwood) 41 

Poultry see also under Chick, Cockerel and Fowl 
Poultry-diets evaluation, available carbohydrate 

and crude fibre compared as criterion (Bolton) i 
Poultry and ruminants compared, difference in 

different rations of energy values of foodstuffs 
(Hutchinson) 140 

Pregnancy, calorie intake, weight gain and pre- 
eclamptic toxaemia, woman (Thomson & 
Billewicz) v 

Pregnancy, nutrition in, and efficiency of food 
conversion of lamb, ewe (Wallace) 7 

Pregnant woman, milk and vitamin-supplements 
consumption, and social class, Aberdeen, 
1948-53 (Marr, Hope, Stevenson & Thomson) 
vii 

Preserves purchased per head, 1951 British 
National Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie 
U.K. Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Protein see also under Nitrogen 
Protein, animal and vegetable, intake, coefficients 

of variation, and household size, 1952 British 
National Food Survey (Readman) 60 

Protein in carcass, factors affecting, lamb 
(Wallace) 7 

Protein, daily contribution to intake by different 
groups of foods, 1952; intake range, and 
income, 1936-7 and 1950 compared, British 
National Food Survey (Hollingsworth) 71 

Protein, history of calorie-conversion factor for 
(Widdowson) 142 

Protein intake, and social class and recommended 
allowances, 195 I British National Food Survey 
and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. Dietary Survey 
compared (Leitch) 86 

Protein quality, assessment by measurement of 
protein-efficiency ratio and net-protein utiliz- 
ation compared, bread, dried skim milk 
(Bender) xiii 

Pyridoxal-phosphate dephosphorylation studied 
histochemically, various rat tissues (Bourne) x 

Rachitic rat irradiated with ultraviolet light with 
and without removal of dorsal fur, vitamin D 
content of skin and liver (Cruickshank, Kodicek 
& Armitage) viii 

Radioactive sulphur in comparison of uptake of 
tissues of normal and scorbutic guinea-pig 
(Hill & Bourne) ix 

Rancid fat, and defective fat absorption and 
tropical sprue, man (French) 33 

Rat, alcohol consumption and composition of 
diet (Sinclair) 107 

Rat, alcohol consumption, food intake, and nutri- 
tional deficiencies (Sinclair) 107 

Rat, alcohol consumption, thiamine deficiency 
and metabolism, and central nervous system 
lesions (Sinclair) 107 

Rat, availability by mouth and injection of 
vitamin Bla bound with different binding 
factors (Coates, Gregory, Harrison, Henry, 
Holdsworth & Kon) xiv 

Rat, calorie intake, thiamine deficiency, and learn- 
ing, behaviour under stress (Knopfelmacher, 
Khairy, Russell & Yudkin) xvii 

Rat, effects of rancid dietary fat (French) 33 
Rat, mechanism of causation of alcoholic liver 

cirrhosis (Sinclair) 107 
Rat, rachitic, irradiated with ultraviolet light with 

and without removal of dorsal fur, vitamin D 
content of skin and liver (Cruickshank, Kodicek 
& Armitage) viii 
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Rat tissues, various, dephosphorylation of vitamin 

phosphates studied histochemically (Bourne) x 
Requirement, vitamin C ,  measured by tooth- 

structure method, and cortisone administration, 
guinea-pig (Harris, Constable, Hughes & 
Loewi) ix 

Riboflavin intake, and age and requirement, 
elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Riboflavin intake, coefficient of variation, and 
household size, 1951 British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Riboflavin-phosphate dephosphorylation studied 
histochemically, various rat tissues (Bourne) x 

Ricketts see under Rachitic 
Ruminant(s), energy values of foodstuffs for, 

errors of prediction (Hutchinson) 140 
Ruminant(s), energy values of foodstuffs for, 

methods of measurement, factors affecting, 
reasons for variation (Blaxter & Graham) 131 

Ruminant(s), net-energy values of foodstuffs for, 
estimated by different methods, compared 
(Blaxter & Graham) 131 

Ruminant(s) and poultry compared, difference 
in different rations of energy values of food- 
stuffs (Hutchinson) 140 

Scorbutic and normal guinea-pig compared, 
uptake of sulphur by different tissues shown 
by autoradiography (Hill & Bourne) ix 

Sheep see also under Ewe and Lamb 
Sheep, apparent digestibility of dried grass, and 

quantity given, physical form, time in gut 
(Blaxter, Graham & Wainman) iv 

Sheep, energy losses, metabolizable energy and 
net energy ingested from dried grass, and 
physical form of grass (Blaxter & Graham) xv 

Sheep, energy values of high- and low-quality 
dried grass compared (Blaxter & Graham) 131 

Sheep, selection of breed for fat-lamb production 
(Wallace) 7 

Skin, irradiated with ultraviolet light with and 
without removal of dorsal fur, on and removed 
from rachitic rat, vitamin D content 
(Cruickshank, Kodicek & Armitage) viii 

Social class, and milk and vitamin-supplements 
consumption, pregnant woman, Aberdeen, 
1948-53 (Marr, Hope, Stevenson & Thomson) 
vii 

Sodium deficiency caused by faulty metabolism 
in alimentary diseases, effects, treatment, man 
(Black) 50 

Sprue, tropical, defective fat absorption, and 
infection, dietary factors, type and rancidity of 
fat, climatic conditions, intestinal bacteria, man 
(French) 33 

Steatorrhoea see QZSO under Fat absorption 
Steatorrhoea, idiopathic, treatment with gluten- 

Steatorrhoea as a sign in clinical conditions, 
free diet, adult man (French) 33 

man (French) 33 

Stomach operation, blood picture and vitamin 
B,, therapy; folic-acid absorption, fat absorp- 
tion; vitamin-deficiency signs after, man 
(Girdwood) 41 

Stress, behaviour under, and calorie intake, 
thiamine deficiency, rat (Knopfelmacher, 
Khairy, Russell & Yudkin) xvii 

Sugar see also under Fructose and Glucose 
Sugar, consumption, expenditure on, and house- 

hold size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Sugar purchased per hcad, 1951 British National 
Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. 
Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Sulphur uptake by different tissues shown by 
autoradiography, normal and scorbutic guinea- 
pig compared (Hill & Bourne) ix 

Surface-activc agents, effect on growth, and 
efficiency of food conversion, fowl (Bolton) 23 

Survey, British National Food (Baines & 
Hollingsworth) 77, (Brown) 63, (Gibson, 
Readman & Warnock) 80, (Hollingsworth) 
71, (Leitch) 86, (Readman) 60, (Wright) 57 

Survey, 195 I British National Food, coefficient 
of variation of nutrient intakes, and household 
size (Readman) 60 

Survey, British National Food, history, object, 
development (Wright) 57 

Survey, British National Food, response rate in 
different regions (Readman) 60 

Survey, British National Food, technique (Brown) 
63, (Readman) 60 

Survey(s), food, 1951 British National Food 
Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. Dietary 
Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Tea see under Beverage(s) 
Technique, British National Food Survey 

(Brown) 63, (Readman) 60 
Temperature, environmental, effect on growth, 

and efficiency of food conversion, fowl (Bolton) 
23 

Temperature, environmental, and efficiency of 
food conversion, pig (Braude) 14 

Thiamine deficiency, calorie intake, and learning, 
behaviour under stress, rat (Knopfelmacher, 
Khairy, Russell & Yudkin) xvii 

Thiamine deficiency and metabolism, alcohol 
consumption, and central nervous system 
lesions, man, rat (Sinclair) 107 

Thiamine intake, and age and requirement, 
elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Thiamine intake, coefficient of variation, and 
household size, 1951 British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Thiamine intake range, and income, 1936-7 and 
1950 compared, British National Food Survey 
(Hollingsworth) 71 

Thyroxine, and alcohol utilization, rat (Le 
Breton & TrCmolikres) 97 
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Tissue(s), uptake of sulphur shown by auto- 

radiography, normal and scorbutic guinea-pig 
compared (Hill & Bourne) ix 

Tissue(s), various rat, dephosphorylation of 
vitamin phosphates studied histochemically 
(Bourne) x 

Tocopherol see under Vitamin E 
Tocopheryl-phosphate dephosphorylation studied 

histochemically, various rat tissues (Bourne) x 
Tongaland palm wine, nutritive value for man 

(Heard) xi 
Tooth-sctructure method for measurement of 

vitamin C requirement, guinea-pig (Harris, 
Constable, Hughes & Loewi) ix 

Toxaemia, pre-eclamptic, and calorie intake and 
weight gain, pregnant woman (Thomson & 
Billewicz) v 

Toxicity, alcohol, and proportion of dietary 
calories derived from alcohol, man (Le Breton 
& Tr6molieres) 97 

Triorthocresyl-phosphate dietary supplement and 
vitamin E metabolism and neurological dis- 
turbances, calf (Cowlishaw & Blaxter) iii 

Tropical sprue see under Sprue 

Undernutrition see under Malnutrition 
United States, distribution of alcohol consump- 

tion; calories derived from alcohol (Jellinek) 93 
Urinary excretion, differential test for intestinal 

malabsorption of folic acid, man (Girdwood) 41 

Vegetable(s) consumption, and age and require- 
ments, elderly woman living alone, British 
National Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 
77 

Vegetable(s), consumption, expenditure on, and 
household size, British National Food Survey 
(Gibson, Readman & Warnock) 80 

Vegetable(s) consumption, and income, household 
composition, 1952 British National Food 
Survey (Hollingsworth) 71 

Vegetable(s) purchased per head, 195 I British 
National Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie 
U.K. Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Virus pneumonia and efficiency of food conver- 
sion, pig (Braude) 14 

Vision see under Eye 
Vitamin(s) see also under Vitamins A, C, D, 

Thiamine, Riboflavin and Nicotinic acid 
Vitamin deficiencies caused by alcoholism 

(Sinclair) 107 
Vitamin deficiencies, effect on growth, and 

efficiency of food conversion, fowl (Bolton) 23 
Vitamin deficiencies after stomach operation, 

man (Girdwood) 41 
Vitamin-deficiency states in alimentary diseases, 

mechanism of production, tests for, man 
(Girdwood) 41 

Vitamin-deficiency states, and intestinal flora, 
man (Girdwood) 41 

Vitamin-supplements consumption, and social 
class, pregnant woman, Aberdeen, 1948~53  
(Marr, Hope, Stevenson & Thomson) vii 

Vitamin therapy and alcoholism (Sinclair) 107 
Vitamin A see also under Vitamin supplements 
Vitamin A intake, and age and requirement, 

elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Vitamin A intake, coefficient of variation, and 
household size, 1951 British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Vitamin A intake range, and income, 1936-7 and 
1950 compared, British National Food Survey 
(Hollingsworth) 7s 

Vitamin A intake, and social class and recom- 
mended allowances, 195 I British National 
Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. 
Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Vitamin A metabolism and alcohol consumption 
and dark adaptation (Sinclair) 107 

Vitamin B, see under Thiamine 
Vitamin B, see under Riboflavin 
Vitamin B, see under Pyridoxal phosphate 
Vitamin B,, see also under Cyanocobalamin 
Vitamin B,, bound with different binding factors, 

availability by mouth and injection, chick, rat 
(Coates, Gregory, Harrison, Henry, 
Holdsworth & Kon) xiv 

Vitamin B,, retention on diets containing and 
devoid of vitamin B,,, growing vitamin B12- 
depleted cockerel (Shrimpton) ii 

Vitamin B,, therapy, and blood picture after 
stomach operation, man (Girdwood) 41 

Vitamin C see also under Vitamin supplements 
Vitamin C in adrenal glands, and ACTH ad- 

ministration, guinea-pig (Constable, Harris & 
Hughes) ix 

Vitamin C in adrenal glands, and cortisone 
administration, guinea-pig (Constable, Harris 
& Hughes) ix, (Harris, Constable, Hughes & 
Loewi) ix 

Vitamin C deficiency see under Scorbutic 
Vitamin C intake, and age and requirement, 

elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Vitamin C intake, coefficient of variation, and 
household size, 195 I British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Vitamin C intake, and social class and recom- 
mended allowances, 195 I British National 
Food Survey and 1937-9 Carnegie U.K. 
Dietary Survey compared (Leitch) 86 

Vitamin C, proportions of total intake obtained 
from potatoes, fruit, tomatoes, green vegetables, 
and income, household composition, 1952; 
intake range and income, 1936-7 and I950 
compared, British National Food Survey 
(Hollingsworth) 71 

Vitamin C requirement measured by tooth- 
structure method, and cortisone administration, 
guinea-pig (Harris, Constable, Hughes & 
Loewi) ix 

Vitamin D see also under Vitamin supplements 
Vitamin D intake, and age and requirement, 

elderly woman living alone, British National 
Food Survey (Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 
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Vitamin D intake, coefficient of variation and, 

household size, 1951 British National Food 
Survey (Readman) 60 

Vitamin D in skin irradiated with ultraviolet 
light, with and without removal of dorsal fur, 
on and removed from rachitic rat (Cruickshank, 
Kodicek & Armitage) viii 

Vitamin D in skin and liver, rachitic rat irradiated 
with ultraviolet light with and without removal 
of dorsal fur (Cruickshank, Kodicek & Armitage 
of dorsal fur (Cruickshank, Kodicek & 
Armitage) viii 

Vitamin E see also under Tocopheryl phosphate 
Vitamin E metabolism and triorthocresyl- 

phosphate dietary supplement and neurological 
disturbances, calf (Cowlishaw & Blaxter) iii 

Vitamin K, synthetic analogue, diphosphate, 
dephosphorylation studied histochemically, 
various rat tissues (Bourne) x 

Weight see under Body-weight and Growth 
Wine see also under Alcoholic beverages 
Wine, palm, Tongaland, nutrients in, and stage 

of fermentation; nutritive value for man 
(Heard) xi 

Woman see abo under Man 
Woman, elderly, living alone, food-consumption 

pattern, intake of nutrients, and age and 
requirements, British National Food Survey 
(Baines & Hollingsworth) 77 

Woman, pregnant, calorie intake, weight gain 
and pre-eclamptic toxaemia (Thomson & 
Billewicz) v 

Woman, pregnant, milk and vitamin-supplements 
consumption, and social class, Aberdeen, 
1948-53 (Marr, Hope, Stevenson & Thomson) 
vii 
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